










Bowl at the Bowl
6th and Locust Pho. 3316
-
Forum Club Will Be
Organized Again This Year
Six clubs, are being offered for
PHS students to join. Five of the~e
are last year oldies 'but the forum
cll1b, dropped sevel'al years ago,
has ,been started again and has Mr.
Nation as the sponsor.
The Hi-Y Is offered to all boytl
at PHS. Mr. Huffmnn ~nd Mr. price
arc the sponsors.
Four clubs are offered to girls
this year. They, arc Girl Reserve,
Senior Girl Scouts, Junior Red
Cross and G. A. A.
Girl Reserve sponsors are Miss
Oliver, Chairman" Miss Gable,
advicer, Miss SteJ;lhens, Miss White,
and Miss Bailey.
. Mrs. Jordan and Miss Thornton
are heading the Senior Girl Scouts,
while Miss White Is sponsor of
the Junior Red Cross.
In the, sport department, G. A. A.
is being sponsored by Miss Mess-
enger.
Student Council sponsor is Miss
Waltz who was IIIso head of it
last year. .
Mrs. Lewis will head the junior
play cast this year while Miss Laney
will sponsor the senior play.
Having the job as class sponsors
will be Mr. Woods and l'!iiss Mess-
enger for the sophomores. For the
juniors MI'. Hoffman and Mrs. Lewis
will be the sponsors and Mr. White








Ernie Williamson Music House
I









719 North Broadway Phone-8969
. "All Latest Popular Records And Music"
Gift Shop Owners
Must Be Frie,ndly
"I like this busineljs becauso It
has the spirit of kindJiness, the
people who come In here are usually
doing s'Onlething nic,e for someone
else," sold Miss Flom Mnrsh,
owner of the Shirley Shop. Before
buying the shop, Miss Marsh -taught
English in: Carthage, Mo.
She has been operating this' shop
since January, 1946. It was orlgln-'
ally owned by Mrs. Cliff Swan lind'
was' located on Broadway. Then
Mrs. T. ~ Baxter brought It anll
moved to Enst 4 Street. In April
]944, she moved' to the PI'O)ent loca-
tion on west sixth and' in olanuary
it changed hands' for the third time
with Miss Marsh as owner.
"The big probJeln now is gettin.g'
mel'hllndise, but I am expecting R
big Christmas stock," stated Miss'
Marsh. "As for the possibilities of
youth in thi~ field" it is' not like a
grocery, or lTlarchandlse store, but
it may easily become over!;rowded."
Some of the things. soldl in this
attractive little shop are Imperial
Candlewick and Heizy ware, birth-
day, anniversary, sympathy, sick
or any kind of card one mny desire,
stationery to fit any taste, handker.
chiefs, limthe\' goods and gifts to
please the most discriminating in-
dividuals. i I
"Being friendly and having a
pleasing ];tOrsonality is important
i~ this field," said' Miss Marsh. She
Is the sister of the former Miss
Patty Marsh Who taught English
in Roosevelt. -
"I realY' don't know why I went
into this business, but I guess' one
reason was just to be home and














Steaks - Fried Chicken· SaJ)dwiches
Loyd Russing 919 North Bdwy.
Reaudg~S~ N~rI4,4"J
'kJrMd4'·(!)1 PoliS StuJudB~
I Make your appointment






Pi1Kd4.e~ 8. 'kJ~, 00.
NEW AND USED MATERIALS "THE BEST FOR LESS"
16th & Grand Free Dellvery Phone 38
















You'll Love to Shop at
The complete results of the Student "Need and Want" ;urvey con-
ducted recenly follow. The figures afer each word indicates the number
of students who want or need the article. '
BOYS DO YOU
Topcoats -.-.-.-..-.- ------- 137 Bowl _ _ 229
Suits _.._-C..••_ •• _ ••••••_••••••••_ .. 161 Skate _ _. __ _................. 203
Sport Jackets - ..-----......-- 106 Buy phongraph records__.._ 189
Shoes --------.--..-- 101' Buy sheet music ..__._! . 201
Shirts ----.....,....---------.---. 96 Eat down t('wn . _ .._. 226
Extra trousers ....-----.---. 126 Ride the bus _. _:;-...._ 196
Schools Show Sweaters .._-._-.---..-- _-- '17 Ride the Taxi __.. .. 103
" Rdbes ------..- --- ---------- 39 Like cola drinks .t:'; _._ 186
Variety Of Humor Belts ---.......-----.----..---... ' 43 Attend movie .._.._........... 307
.GIRLS Drive a car ..._ .._.____ 148
1 wish I was little egg, Dresses .._.. .__.... ._ 207 Parents read the Booster __ 201
Way up high in a ;ree, Coats' _... ~_..__.._._._. _..._...._ 16'7 buy much hardware 103
I wish I was a little egg, 147
As rotten as could~be ShoCfl ---------...:-- 128 buy many pasterles ._,..._ 88
And when some mean old teacher Jackets ----- -.--- ----., GIRLS ONLY
-, Purseg .._.__._ _._ __ 9'\
Would loudlY' yell at me. . Patronize beauty shops __....._. 68
I'd break my little rotten self 146
P'tt bAt· H s Want jewerly .---.--.:..----..-And spatter me on sbe. I S urg UC Ion QU e Want cos'metics __.. .__._ 130.. The Mission
Every thing for the home at Blouses .:..__.. .__ 103
prices you can pay ~~~s ..====--=-~:===:::=~_~~====.. 1::
2(9 N. EDWY. Sweaters __ _.._ __..__._ 97 '
Housecoats _~ . . 74
612 N. Bdwy.
Norine's Gift,s
Contest Offers Students Prize jJ",j -jfulM,
, , .e1flJ (JtU«It.4,
For Putting Wrinkles In Brows Sophomor~s and seniors tie for
Students, here is a chance to wiri a theater tickets andhave bh,thday 'honors. These two classes
some fun at the sarne time. have six students' bl\I'n between
Following are 15, definitions and in front of each one is a Oct. 19 and Oct. 81, while the jun-
blank plllce on which the reader is asked to place a- first or last lors have five.
name that would fit or make sense. Sophomores who will soon be add-
Contestants bring their entries to the Journalism. room. ~he Ing another candle to their cake are
first entry that has t.he-most nearly correct answ&s will receive Phyl1ls SIIl-Oct.20j Jerry Patrick
the ticket. Oct. 22; Eveyn Manltz-Oct.26; Sue
and Ann Woorls-Oct.28; and BetsyThe Answers to the definitions B d M St t
will be published In the next Issue. an ay ru Thomas-Oct. 80.
ot-the Booster. .In Other Towns Spankings may be administered
1. a path. For the first time since Pearl to juniors who are having birthday,
2., ---.------ a group Ha11bor band members ' hope to the Instl 'half of October. They are
f P ople havl'ng common lan- tte d 1 t f t' j f tb 11 Bett·", Harison and Nlel OhelJle.Oct.o ,e ,a n severa ou 0 own 00 a J,
guage, re~gion, law and ances- games during, the season. 19j Harold Shaw-Oct.20; Joan Bab-
tprs. Along with this gooJl news Mr. cock and Don Oertl!l-Oct,24.
8. ---------- indefinite Johnson stated, "We are hoping Among the senlOTS Jecelving
article. that in one of the future home birthday presents will be Lad~ne
4. --- songs sung gam!lS that !both senior and junior Meier Oct. 19; Louis Duff60ct..2~;
at Christmas. !high ,,!chools Wlill Iffiarch during Delores Lahy-Oct. 21; Elizabeth
5. -=..--,----- ernest and the 'half, making approximately Wlllson.-Oct. 23; Jewnnine Turner
sincere. 120 muslclalWl on the field. Oct.26; and Delbel't Frnnk-Oct.80.
6. _",-.":'_ an I. O. U. r--.::I.o----...;",----------------~7. .. . man who
cuts hair. ,
8. _. .person who
runs errands.
, 9. _. .. .._. to put on.
10. .: .__...._.._ what you do
at a roller l'lnk.
11. :. . .__:...___ formal
assembly for social dancing.
12. .. a forest'
13. __.._. ..._.. a dance.
14. ~._. ._.__._. ..__ a person
who Interlaces 'yarns to make
cloth.




")lake a Malt - aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch
Puritan Dairy
, ,

